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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

npiONESTA I,OD(lE, No. 3(19, 1. 0. 0. F.
X Meet every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

XmKST No. 1H4, A.O. V. W.,
Meets every - rid

W. Hall, Tio'irsl.
lav in A.O.U.

ur ASIIIXCTON CAM P. No. P.O.
- s. nf A., meets everv Saturday eve

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionostu.

O F.ORO E STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

riAPT. OEOBOK STOW CORPS, No.
y 137, W. R, C, meets first and '.V.'.ri

Wednesday of each mouth, In A,
O. U. W. hall, Tlonesta, Pa.

1 ITt'V JkT. 1 AJ V fl T
and Wednesday I U. are held

evening in each month
hall Tlonosta, ra.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORN

nd District Attorney. Office, cor. of
and HrlilirA Htrnets. Tionesta. Pa.

Also achnt for a numbor of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

F. RITCHEY,a" . ATTORN
Tionesta, Pa.

T It. SIQOINS, M. D.,
I n. I LI.. ritntut

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M.

Phvslcian. Suriroon A Dentist.
Office and ltosidonce throe doors north
of Hotol Agnow. Tlonesta. Professional
calls promptly responded all hours.

L. D. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Phvslcian A Surgeon.

11UHM1A.
Offl.ee In building formerly occupied by

Nason. Call promptly rospoiuiou io.
"" night or day. Rosldonce opposite Hotel

Agnew.

T TOT EL AONEW.

evening

evening

Xl L. AGNEW. Proprietor.
This hotel, formerly the Lawrence

House, has undorgono acorn ploto change,
and is now furnished with all the mod- -
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural iras. bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
II. W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tlonsela, Pa. This Is the mostcentrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for. the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

170REST HOTEL,
T West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently boen completed. Is nice
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
fliiost and most comfortable accommoda
tions guests and the traveling public.
JKales roitsonauie.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,OIL Seneca and Centre Sta.. Oil City,
Thomas Gont. Proprietor. Meals

and Lunches served at all hours. Open
dav and nlirht. When in the city look
up the Exchange Restaurant, and get a
g.Kiu meal.

pHILTEMERT
FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,

Shon Walters building. Cor. Elm
and W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given mending, and prices rea
sonable.
T ZAHRINGKR.J, PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in ids line 011

short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction, watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
In the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttenbergor
GENERAL

All work pertalnlnur to Machinery. En
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General IMucksmithlng prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and lust west of
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. URETTENBERGER.

S. H. BEST &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. FKNN.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
Real Estate and

LIFE - INSURANCE - AGENCY,

Also Conveyancer.

Ural Estate
Comprises the Purchasing, Selling,
I,eHsing and Renting of all kinds of
Heal Estate.

Con ve yancing
Briefs, and Searches of Title a Spec-
ialty. Having had twenty-on- e

years' experience with Forestcoun-t- v

hinds, I am prepared to give
CORRECT INFORMATION

tho Titles and prosont
StHtiin of same.

Moderate charges for drawingin-strument- s
of writing transferring

property.

Lifts Insurance.
I am General Agent for the Equit-

able Life Assurance Society the
U. H., having a Huri)lus FORTY
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, boing
thirteen millions larger than any
other company the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Lifo Insurance
can afford to take it before seeing
the New Policy of this Society.

C. M. ARNER & SON.
JrtiiE, Life and Accident

Ins uhance Agents
. . AMI . -

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TlONESTA, PA.

t'ompnnir Hepresrnlril.
North American. - --

Royal, --

Hartford,
Orient,
Fhill'a Underwriters,

Asset.
9,686,808.08
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
2,215,470.92

15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses ana lots for
sale rent. Particular attention paid to
tho collection of rents, Interest, to. Also

the proper assessment of lunds and
purulent taxes, Lensing mid siiln
oil ami gas lauds a specialty.
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Cfcurrh anil Habbaih School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at iu:uu a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Uuzza.

Preaching in the M. unurcn every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. K. Glass, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Key. j. v. McAnincn omciaung.

I

.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
X M.. meets 2nd 4th at the headquarters on the

ltn

D.,

to at
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second
month.

and fourth Tuesdays each

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 71. .
"Yon can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.
New lints and caps at Miles A Arm

strong's. It
Warron fair Sept. 14, 15, 18, 17. Don't

miss it.

of

"Klondike," worth tholr weight in
gold. M. A A.

The Warron fair will be better this
year than over before. Go and see it.
Sept. 14, 15, 10, 17.

The Jainleson
Monday morning,
Glass as teacher.

school openod
with Bessie

Bass fishing Is said to be getting first
rate, and some nice catches are reported
by our local anglen

was
Miss

Don't buy rubbers or boots until you
see the advantage of the new "Klondike"
boot. Miles A Armstrong. It

There wero seventeen tickets sold to
parties who took In the Toronto excur
sion from this place Monday morning.

Peaches, pears, plums, prunes, po
tatoes, (Sweet or Irish,) in fact, anything
in tho fruit, vegetable or confectionery
line at Amsler's. It.

Oysters are in style once moro. So
are county fairs. Likewise coon-hu- nt

lug, and bye and bye pumpkin pics will
be on tap. and sweet eider too. What a
fine old world we do liye iu, to bo sure.

"From the way some of these pet
poodles are fondled and pampered by the
girls," says the Manayuuk Philosopher;
"any man might be glad to 'load a dog's
life',"

Will the Superintendents and Secre
taries of the Sunday Schools who have
received blanks for reports aud failed to
return thorn, kindly do so at once to the
Cor. Sec., Mrs. M. V. Patterson, Ma'
rienville, Pa.

Mason Joyce is putting In the stone
rests for the big guns at the Court House
grounds. It will require several perch
of stone to do the lob, which will be a

substantial one and sufficiently ornamen
tal for the purpose.

Hepler grist will start
this week under tho management of
Tlios. Maze, who will make a specialty
of grinding wheat, rye, graham and
buckwheat flour. All grinding is guar
anteed to be satisfactory. It

Some of citizous extracting a
good deal of pleasure out of the bee tree
industry these beautiful autumn dayn
And there is no little profit connected
with either, judging from some of the
large supplies of honey which they bring
in.

up

our are

It,

The Warren begins next Tues
day aud continues Friday, the 17th
Those who attend from section may
expect a profitable time, as the manage'
ment put forth every endeavor to
make the a greater success than

year.
Following is of letters re

maining uncalled in Tionesta, Pa.,
post office, Sept. 1887: Mrs. Ether
Coloin, Mrs. Ella A. Boole, Miss Mary
Blair 2, J. K. Castello, Chas. Bonier, J,
II. Banghman, Joseph Bowstapb, Ellis
Dumbleton, Wm. Helduns, Taylor,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST. Geo Talor

The mill

fair
over

this

has
fair ever

this
the list
for
10,

Ed.
R. L. Uaslet, P. M.

Fred Rockwell is anxious to go to
the Klondike. He dictated a letter to
Judge Mayer yesterday informing him
that if be would release him from custody
he would go to Alaska and never return.
His Honor, however, is probably of the
opinion that be deserves to go to a wai m

er clime thau the Klondike Is reported to
be. Ridgu ay Democrat

The PitUburg Conference of the Free
Methodist church will meet in Ridgway,
September, 28th. In this conference
there are thirty-seve- n regular ordained
ministers, nineteen on trial, forty-tw- o

local preachors, five conference evangel
ists and thirty-fou- r evangelists, aud the
meeting will be full of Interest to mem
bers of the denomination.

"Klondike" rubber boots are best at
Miles A Armstrong's. It,

Last Saturday while driving along
Ihe Tylersburg road In TionestA twp.,
Mrs. John Church of East Hickory, en-

countered a four-fo- rattle snake
stretched across the road. Sho didn't
whoel tho horse around and drive away
In the other direction, but quietly stop-
ped the animal, laid down the lines and
getting out of the buggy dispatched mis-
ter snake forthwith.

In consequenco of the report that em-
ployes of the tannory at Falls Creek had
died from anthrax communicated to the
creok by hides Imported from China, the
Treasury officials at Washington have In
preparation a letter to the Secretary of
Agriculture recommending that the mat-to- r

bo further investigated, and if the
facts are found to be as stated, that he Is-

sue an order prohibiting thi importation
of Chinese hides Into tho United States.
Klk Democrat.

Joseph Morgan Is engaged In build-
ing a boat for Uncle Sam, at the Law-
rence A Smoarbaugh scaffold, which is to
be used by the U. 8. Engineer corps
making a survey of the Allegheny from
Oil City to Pittsburg. The dimensions
will be 12x40 feet, with a 12x25 foot cabin,
making a suitable habitation for the sur-
veyors. Engineer George Silman was
up from Pittsburg a short time ago and
closed the contract with Mr. Morgan for
the e root ion of the craft, which will be a
substantial one In all particulars.

A most distressing accident happen-
ed In the railroad yards at Oil City one
day last weok, when little Harry Robin-
son, aged 11 years, fell under the wheels
of a moving train on which he was at-

tempting to Jump, and sustained such
injuries as to necessitate tho amputation
of his left leg above tho ankle. The lit
tle follow Is known In Tionesta where he
visited frequently with his father, now
deceased. His greatest lament was the
fact that if he had obeyed his mother It
would not havo happened. Will tho
bovs who pr:rtiro tliN s pass-tim- e

;ic the Timiesla dopot take w ruins T

A pleasant cvont look place at I lie
rooms of Rev. Mr. McAuiuch at an early
hour last Monday morning when Mr.
Chas. Klllmer and Miss Mary liurhenn,
both popular and highly respected young
people of this p'.ace, presented thom- -
'oeives to have the words pronounced that
would make them man and wife The
genial parson performed the ceremony in
his usually felicitous manner, and the
happy couple ware soon on their way to
the depot, where they took tho train for

week's tour of pleasure. They will
visit Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Toronto and
other points of interest before returning.
Mr. Klllmer has Just put his cottage on
Vine St. In order, and there he and his
bride will be at home to their many
friends after this week. The Republi
can Joins heartily in the congratulations
which are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Klll-
mer, and wishes them all the Joy that a
happy union of hearts Is always sure to
bring.

Court Minutes.

Whon our report of the proceedings of
court closod last week the case of W. J
Roberts vs. George W. Armstrong et al
was on trial. The Jury brought In a ver
dict for the defendant after a short delib
eratlon.

The next ase to be called was that of
Commonwealth vs. Jacob Bender, on a
charge of selling liquor without a license,
Mr. Bonder keeps a hotel at West Hicko
ry, where it was alleged he bad sold wine,
cider and bitters, and that the same were
intoxicating. A large number of wit
nesses was heard on both sides, and the
case occupied the court's attention the
greater portion of Wednesday. Judge
Noyes charged the jury and at 6 o'clock
that evening they began their delibera'
tions, which lasted till nearly three
o'clock on Thursday alternoon, finally
arriving at a verdict of not guilty but de
fendaiit pay the costs.

This being the last case on the docket,
the others being continued or discontin
ued, court adjourned for the session.

The Erie Conference.

The annual meeting of the Erie Con.
ference, M. E. Church, will meet In
Grace Church, Oil City, y and oon
tinning over Sunday. This Conference
has within its bounds over --00 preachers
and nearly 45,000 members. Bishop C
II. Fowler, of Buffalo, will preside. Dr
A. B. Leonard will speak on missions
this evening. Profs. Perriu and Mont
gomery, of Allegheny College, will speak
at the educational meeting on Thursday
evening. Dr. Mason, an eloquent color
ed minister, will speak at the Freedmen's
Aid meeting on Friday evening, and Dr,

Kynett, of Philadelphia, at tho Church
Extension anniversary on Saturday
evening. On Sunday Bishop Fowler will
preach, and in the evening Dr. Hamilton,
of New York, and Dr. R. 8. Borland, of
the Erie Conforence, will speak at tho
Veteran Preachers' Association. The
Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary
anniversary will be held on Thursday
and Saturday afternoons. The music
will be In charge of Prof. E. O. Excell of
Chicago. There will be quite a large at'
tendance of citizens from this section
during the seltiug of the conference.

The Reunion at West Hickory.

The reunion of the Forest County Sol
diers' Association on the 10th, next Fri
day, bids fair to be an Interesting occa
sion to all who may have the pleasure of
attending, and all are Invited alike.

The Auditing Committee, with the
Secretary and Treasurer of the Associa
tion, will oonvene at 10:30 o clock, a- - in.,
and settle all the accounts to date prepar
atory to making their report at the bust
ness meeting or the Association at 11 a.
m. The election of officers for the ensu
ing year will follow these reports as wel!
as all other business of the Association,
Dinner from 12 to 1 p. m., after which the
column will lorni and march to the Sig- -

gins grove for public services.
The address of welcome will be deliv

ered by a lady of the W. R. C. of Hick
ory, and responded to by a comrade of
Marionvllle. An able corps of speakers
will be present. Past Dept. Commander
II. H. Cuinimjs, Rev. R. A. Huzza and B,

F. Feitt, and others are booked for ad-

dresses, none of whom need further rec
ommendation. Come and bear them and
be well pleased. The Association band
will be present and enliven the occasion
with soul-stirri- fifes aud drums.

Don't wait for a special invitation ; this
will not be ulven ; but the Invltatiou Is
general aud to every lover of liberty.
C'OMK ONE, COME ALL.
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TOU AND TOUR FRIENDS.

Tlios. W. Corah was down from War-
ren yesterday.

J. n. Kelly was a visitor to Oil City
on Monday.

F. A. Shaw of Tidioute was a busi-
ness visitor to Tionesta last Friday.

Miss Mary Densllnger of Oil City
was a guest of Mrs. I. E. Dean over Sun-
day.

R. J. Butler of Jamestown, N. Y., Is
a welcome guost of his daughter, Mrs.
Leo Davis.

Mrs. Saltzman of Oil City was a
guest of Mrp. B. Landers for a few days
last week.

Miss Sallio Rankin of Cambridge
Springs, Pa., Is paying Miss Dolva Ran-

dall a visit.
Mrs. J. C. Scowdon and Mrs. F

Wenk visited friends in Pleasantville
last Friday.

Mrs. Ellen Bowman of Newmans-vill- e

was a guest at Dr. Bowman's last
work a few days.

Mrs. A. D. Williams of Grovo City,
Pa., la a guost of her sister, Mrs. G. W.
Bovard for a few days.

F. X. Kreitler, of Nebraska, Forest
county, spent last Friday In Brookville.

Brookville Democrat.
Miss Maude Daugherty of Oil City

was a guest of her cousin, Mrs. L. Ful-
ton, the last of the week.

Prothonotary Robertson Is entertain
ing his brother, Will E. Robertson, of
Pottsvllle, Pa., this week.

Mr. R. J. Hillard of Clarlngton vis
ited his son. Rev. J. E. .Hillard, at East
Hickory, a day or two of last week.

Samuel Coleman of McDonald, who
uas been visiting his parents here for a
few days past, returned home yesterday.

Misses Marion and Mildred Hornor
lll on train :(0 yesterday lor Eric, whore
'lie IuI'hi' will attend school this winter.

Low's Johnson nf Cluringlou was ad
mitted to the Kane aiitturiuin Thursday
tor medical treatment. Kane Republi-
can. -

Charles and Louisa Richards of May- -
burg, and Mrs. T. Christy of Marietta, O.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs A. W. Rich
ards over Sunday.

Miss Gena Howell of Marienville,
and Miss Maude Morrris of President
were guests of Mrs. J. H. Robertson a
few days last week.

Mrs. J. B. Agnow and daughters,
Christina and Edna, returned Saturday
from a pleasant visit at the home of A.
Wayne Cook, Cooksburg.

Mrs. J. W. Landers has gone to Pitts
burg to order new goods for the firm of
F. Walters A Co., and to study the new
styles for trimming fall millinery.

Miss Bond of Toronto, Ont., who has
been a welcome guest of Miss Maude
Breuuan for the past two months, de
parted for her home Monday morning,

Mr. Robert and Miss Clara Dunn
and Misses Joste Weibel and Fannie
Slater of Tidioute came down
last Thursday and were the guests of
Miss Maude Brennan while hero.

R. J. Flynn of Newtown Mills at
tended the Dnmocratlo State Convention
at Reading last week as an interested
spectator, and was accompanied by Ed
Gillespie of Whig Hill, who went along
to seo the country and lake a little re
creation.

Clarlngton was well represented at
the W. C. T. U. convention held here
last week, Mosdames Hepler, Campbell
Brewer, Fitch. Gray and Reynolds, com
posing a party which attended all the
sessions, and enjoyed their visit very
much.

The "Free" Fllm-Fla- Didn't Work.

The cheap or free picture flim-fla- re
cently received a cruel set-ba- in Punx
sutawney, Pa. The Spirit editor tells the
story. Some time ago a man who was
enlarging pictures visited the residence
of Mart Williams. "Wo are doing some
very fine work," said the agent, "and in
order to Introduce It to the public we
make you the first picture free. We will
expect you to show tbe picture to your
neighbors, of course, and help advertise
us in that way. Tbe picture will not
cost you a cent."

Mr. Williams huuted up a picture and
gave It to the man to enlarge.

The other day be returned with the en
larged picture. It was enclosed in
gaudy frame.

"Of course" the man explained, "the
picture costs you nothing, but we charge
you (5 for a frame like that."

The picture is all right," said Mr,
Williams. "It pleases me first-rat- e.

will just take it into the other room and
see what my wife thinks of it."

And Mart went into another room, re
moved the picture from behind the glass,
and returned with the empty frame.

"My wile HKes me picture nrst.
rate, ho said, as he handed back tho
frame, "but she thinks we cannot afford
to buy the frame. We like the picture
hrst-rat- ny tne way, we nave iwo or
three more pictures here that you may
enlarge on the same terms. I am always
willing to neip a leuow along inai way
when I can no it without any expense
myself.

But the man dldn t take any more,
He felt that Mart was a poor subject
work auy niui-na- games on. Mid so.
with a strained "uooa oay," lie leit i
greener fields, carrying his empty frame,

"Our Own" shoes sell best at Miles
Armstrong's. It
Last of the Season, Suiidur, Septeui

ber 10th.

Tho W. N. Y. A P. Ry. will run their
last popular low-rat- e excursion to Olean
and Bradford, Sunday, Sept. 19th. Spec
ial train will leave Tionesta at 8:52, a. 111

fare for round trip fl.SO Children nnder
12 years half-far- e. Trains will arrive
Oleau and Bradford at 12 o'clock, noon
Returning, special train will leave Olean
and Bradford 7 p. m. Tickets also good
returning on regular trains Monday,
September 20th. Do not miss this last
opportunity to visit Olean and Bradford
at a low rate this soasou.

Shoes for men and ladies, bought di-

rect from the factory and sold direct to
the consumer, are cheaper and give best
service, at Miles A Armstrong's. It

For hale,
A first class Surveyor's Compass,
needle, together with chain, pins and flag
pole. For particulars inquire at this oifioe.

"Our Own" Is the best school shoo
made for boys at Miles A Armstrong's. It

If

The W. C. T. U. Convenllcn.

Tho 11th Annual Convention cf Forest
County Woman's Christian Temperance
Union was called to order at p. m.,
Wednesday, Sept. 1st, 1897, In the Pres
byterian church Tlonesta, Pa, the Pres-

ident, Mrs. A. B. Kelly, in the chair.
Roll was called of officers, superinten
dents and delegates. The following were
present and responded with scripture
texts: President, Mrs. A. B. Kelly Vice
Pres., Mrs. Josiah Work ; Oor.Sec., Mrs.
Mary T. Irwin ( Roc. Sen., Mrs. Orion
Sigginsj Treas., Mrs. Clara B. Towler.
Local Presidents Clarington, Mrs.
Fitch; Tlonesta, Mrs. Craig! Endeavor,
Mrs. Warden: West Hickory. Mrs. Slg- -

gins. Superintendents Suffrage and
Purlly, Mrs. Prudence Wyman ; Mercy,
Mrs. Clara Towler; Contest, Mrs. Sa--

ville Shipe; SoldiersMrs. T. W. Allen- -

der j Railroad, Mrs. Kate B. Craig; Sys
tematic Giving, Mrs Huttie Cook ; Par-

lor Meetings, Mrs. fue May Sharp j e,

Mrs. J. H. Derlckson ; Mothers'
Meetings, Mrs. N. P. VbeeIer. Dele
gatesNebraska, Mrs. Cook, Miss Napp;
Tionesta, Mrs. Joseph Dale, Mrs. Angus
Carson : Redclyfte, Mrs. Hall, Miss Elva
Hall; Marienville, Mrs. Shlpe ; Clarlng-
ton, Mrs. Brewer, Mrs. Anna Campbell;
Endeavor, Mrs. Sarah Gorman j West
Hickory, Mrs. Eastwood, Mrs. Wilklns.
President appointed following commit-
tees; Courtesies, Mesdames Craig, Der-

lckson, Sliarie; Time and Place, Mes-

dames Allonder, Wyman, Eastwood;
Resolutions,, Mesdames Wilklns, Joseph
Dale, Warden, Wheeler. The address
of welcome was lead by Mrs. Kate B.

Craig; Response by Mrs. Nette Wilkins.
Singing, "God Is Ixive." Annual ad
dress by the President. "Take My Life
and Let It Bo'' was sung. A paper on
Heredity was read by Mrs. Work. Mrs.
Derlckson read the Constitution of the
County W. C. T. IT., and a discussion of
mine followed. Interesting explanations
of whys nieuns of ralsiuu monies l'

local Sunts. were nivnn by Mesdames
Wynjan, Alletidcr, Craig, Cook, Work,

item, w union, lowior. mrs. wuooiur
read her report on Mother' Meetings. It
was adopted as was Miss Hail's repufJ PP
Loyal Legion Work at Redclyfie. Mrs.
Work gave a talk on Mothers' Meetings.
Mrs. Wyman stated she did not receive
blanks on social purity from the State
department. Upon motion convention
adjourned by repeating Iiord's Prayer.

Evening session opened by devotional
mooting conducted by Mrs. Wyman,
Prayer was offered by Rey. Mr. McAn- -

inch. Singing by choir. Greetings from
the Home Missionary society of the M.

church were read by Mrs. John Car
son. Miss Nannie Monnw read greet- -

ng8 from Foreign Missionery society of
Presbyterian church. Greetings from
Christian Endeavor aociety wero read by
Miss Dclva Randall. Mrs. Rilchey read
greetings from the Home Missionery so
ciety of the Presbyterian church. The
Royal Temp'.ais of Temperance, Irwin
Council, sent greetings,which were given
by Mrs. Morrow. Mrs. Craig read greet- -

ngs from Woman's Relief Corps, No.
137. Greeting" from tho te

League were read by Mrs. Angus Carson,
followed by a song of Welcome by the

boys. Recitation by Miss
va Ilolemau. Selection by choir. Lec- -

tire by the Rev. Will C. King "Home
versus The Saloon," Taking for his text

xodus 21:28,29. Choir sang most beau
tifully "The Day of Jubilee." Rev.
Brennan spoke on Collections, which had
the desired effect upon the audience in
the bountiful offering which followed
Benediction was pronounced by Rev.
Buzza.

Thursday, 9 a. m. Devotional services
were led by Mrs. Cook. Convention
opened 0:1"), Pres. in the chair. Minutes
of Executive Meeting held In Tionesta,
May 12, 18!)7, were read aud approved,
Minutes of previous day read and ac
cepted. Treas.' report of Finances read
and adoptod. She had received for Coun
ty and State dues from following unions
forl8ti7: Redclyfie, 112.(16 ; West Hick
ory, f 18.3,1 ; Nebraska, fs.iti; Tionesta,
$18.20; Marienville, f 11.34; Endeavor,
$10.90; Clurington, $5.00 Mrs.Boolewas
introduced and made a member of the
convention. The following roports were
read and adopted : Mrs. Allender on Sol
diers' work; Mrs. Stewart's report on
Evangelistic work read by Miss Hall of
Redclyfie; Mrs. Towler, Mercy j Mrs,
Wyman, Sufi rage. Mrs. Derickson ap
pointed to act as agent for Union Signal,
Mrs. Wheeler read a most excellent pa
per on "Systematic Giving." Mrs. lioole
advised that envelopes be used for tithes
In the W. C. T. U. work, and that the
plans of "systematic giving" be adopted
The Rev. Mr. Glass was introduced to
the convention aud Bpoke enoourfngly
on the lino of suffrage and advised wo
111011 tithing their incomes. Mrs. Boole
made a most beautiful and touching ad
dress 011 the "Righteousness of the
Cause." Mrs. Mary T. Irwin, Cor. Sec
gave her annual report, which was ac
ccpted as road. She said the number of
paying members in the county was 1

per cent, and 8 honorary members. 27,
600 pages of literature distributed. Kloc
tiou of officers for the coming year re'
suited as follows : President, Mrs. Orion
Sigglns; Vice Pres., Mrs. Josiah Work
Cor. Sec, Mrs. W. G. Wilkins ; Reo. Sec,

Mrs. SavillaShie; Treas., Mrs. Clara B,

Towler ; Mrs. Hunt aud Mrs. Craig, del
egates to the State Convention, with Mrs,

Abbott and Mrs. Mechling, alternates,
Noontide prayer was voiced by Mrs.
Kelly. Adjourned. The women of the
Convention with all visitors were enter
tained by the Tionesta Union at luncheon
at the home of Mrs. Kate B. Craig.

Executive committee met at 2:10 p. in
and the following Supts. elected : Evan
gel is tie, Mrs. Stewart ; Sabbath School
Mrs. Carrie Carson ; Contest, Mrs. Belle
Hunt: Scientific Tern. lust.. Miss Nan
uie Morrow; Narcotics, Mrs. Fitch
Press, Mrs. Irwin ; Parlor Meetings,
Mrs. Siiarpe; Mothers' Meetings, Mrs,
N. P. Wheeler; Prison, Mrs. Angus
Carson; fcufirage, Mrs. Prudence Wy
man : More v. Mrs. Clara B. Towler
Soldiers, Mrs. Alleuder; Railroad, M

Craig; Loyal Legion, Mrs. Abbott; Pur
ity, Mrs. P. M. Clark; Systematic Giv
lug, Mrs. Hatlie Cook ; Literature, Mrs.
J. II. Derickson ; Lumbermen, Mrs
Watson ; Sabbath Observance, Mrs,
B. Kcliy; Parliamentary Practice, Mrs,
Gertrude Morrow ; Flower mission, M iss
Roliinsoii ; I'ntcruiunled 1110, Mrs. Jo
soph Dale.

2;. W p. 111. Devotions! meeting, oonduc
ted by Mi's. riU'h. Convention open
with Pres. in chair. Prayer voiced
Mrs. Work. Minutes 01 morning ses
Biou road ami approved. At Mrs. War
den's sugcestiou name of East Hickory

union changed to Endeavor. Following
report read and adopted : Mrs. Watson
on Work Among Lumberman; Mrs.
Turner, Sabbath School; Mrs. Abbott,
Loyal Temperance legion; Miss Mor-

row, Scientilio Temperance Instruction
Miss Coon, Marienville "Y"; Mrs.
Sharpe, Parlor Meetings ; Mrs. Wyman,
Purity; Mrs. Craig, Railroad; Mrs.
Shlpe, Contest; Mrs. Derlckson, Litera-
ture; Mrs. Patterson, Narcotics; Mrs,
Hunt, Press. It was decided that dele-
gates report to their Locals proceedings
of Convention In a pnbllo meeting. Mr.
Worl: was introduced and spoke at
length to Convention. The Warren Co.
W. C. T. U., assembled at Grand Valley,
sent greetings 1 Isa. :V:4, "Say to them
that are of a fearful heart, be strong, fear
not, behold your God will come with
vengeance, even God with a recompense
he will come and save von. Kesponse,
Esther 4:14. Mrs. Allender.as ( lis rnian
of Com. on Time and Place, named En-
deavor as the place for holding next Con
vention ; lime leit to r.xecuuve tmn,
Mrs. Wilkins presented the roport of
Resolutions committee as follows:

Whkkkas: In humble dependence
upon Cod, and thankful acknowledge
ment of divine isiiom, we the women s
Christian Temperance Union, tender the
fo'lowing resolutions

1. That we will prosecute our work
until the saloon has no place in civiliza'
tion.

i. That the county union recommend
most esrnestly to al) the local unions the
uipartments ol mothers meetings, loyal
legions and every branch of juvenile
training, feeling that the hope of the fu
ture lies in the careful teaching ana pro
per environments of our children.

n. That we are in favor of equal rignts.
believing that the time has come when
women iiave the right to demand the bal
lot. that they may aid in abolishing the
saloon, and claim a voice in making the
laws which control them and their chit
dred.

4. That we continue to labor for
single standard ol purity for men and
women, and that we strive to banish I in
pure literature and art from the home
and from places of public resort,

5. That since every department of our
work is hindered by lack of money
therefore, we urge the local unions to
adopt the practice of systematic giving

6. That we recognize the abolition of
1110 liquor iranc as tne greatesr question
lor settlement now netore tne American
people. We will continue to alve our
co. (.lie ration to that iiolitical par'y which
will promise in the shortest lime to give
us this desired result.

7. That we tender our heartfelt thanks
to the ladies of Tionesta lor their royal
welcome to their lovely town and homes;
to the committee on entertainment,

fro' gave "siicll-T?ount- ',,,l entertainment
to all; to the trusteeSTrWiie rresliytnrian
Church for the use of theTrV'-n"'1-

1

house ot worship; to the decorating com-
mittee lor tlioir unlmie lurnlslilngs re- -

inding ns of the necessity of protecting
the youth of our own dear lsnd from the
power of the saloon; to those who fur- -

isnea music, and to all who In any way
contributed to the enjoyment of the con
vention. - MRS. WILKINS,

Mrs. Work,
Mrs. Dale,
Mrs. Whkkler,
Mrs. Warden,

Committee.
Adjourned by repeating the Lord's

Praper.
Thursday, 8 P. M. Devotional meet

ing conducted by Mrs. Derriukson, mu
sic by ohoir and minutes read and ap-
proved. Recitation hv Master McClain
Work; song of greeting by the Anti-cigar- et

boys; they also sang al tills time,
"Mill Prntala Itnm- -t Ur.f t, mrara
much enlnved hv all present. Miss
Joyce recited, followed by selection from
choir. Then Mrs. Ella A. Boole of New
York delivered a stirring address, re
plete witli important truths. Her sub- -
eci was "The uuestion of the Hour."

Collection. After benedection pro-
nounced by Rev. Brennan, convention
ajourned Mine die. A lick ii.sigoins,

Krcording sec y.

stand the goods Mild.

RATES OF AOVERTISINCl

UT,. r ..'.-- , , -- ,.n, n, a.uv Till-.- Ull, , II I . , f
Steam I.E 'l11'"'"' on9 Inch, one month. .,

'iii i isiiti iiiiiii, i,iii ill 1111,119,Bgenw. ip ,.h mm v..r
Small precs1",".rr " r

mischiefs.
are very small pills fn size, but are r.v
etiecttve in preventing tne mosi serious
forms of liver and stomach troubles.
They cure constipation and headache and
regulate the bowels. Heath A Killmer.

Moments are useless if trifled away;
and they are dangerously wasted if con-
sumed by delay in cases where One Min- -
nte Cough Cure won Id bring immediate
relief, lleatb A Klllmer

To heal the broken and diseased tissues,
to sooth the iritated surfaces, to instantly
relieve and to permanently cure is the
mission of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve.
Heath A Killmer.

No man or woman can enioy life or ac
complish much in this world while suf
fering iroin a lorpin liver. ien iia un-
tie Early Risers, the pills that cleanse
that organ, quickly. Heath A Killmer.

MARRIED.
K I LLM ER BURHENN In Tionesta,

Sept. 6. 18117, by J. V. MeAntnch,
Mr. Charles J. Killmer, and Miss Mary
J. Btirhenn, all of Tionesta, Pa.

of

Notii-- e Is hereby given that the partner-
ship lately subsisting botweon W. C. Al-

lan, Samuel Morrison and J. C. Moulin,
of West Hickory, Pa., under the firm of
W. C. Allan A Co., expired on the 2th
day of June, A. D., 1807. J. C. Moulin
is antl.orixed to settle all debts due to aud
by the oorrtpany.

W. C. ALLAN,
H. W. MOBKISO.N,

3t J. C. Moulin.
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Come iu and lake s look around
and set what

will buy. Then when you want
in our lino we know

you will go where your MONEY
is worth the most.

Ail the
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

Such as
Schumacher's F. 8.,
Pillsbury's Best.
Bona Doon,
Grant,
Graham flour.
Bolted Corn meal,

feed meal,
Corn and oats chop,
Corn, oats and Barley c.
Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran,
Corn to sow,
Corn to feed,
Corn for ensilage,
Hay and straw.
Mammoth clover seed,
Medium clover seed,
Timothy seed,
Hungarian seed,
Millet seed,
Orchard grass seed,

In fata anything usually kept in an up to
date FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

F. R.

!

The Mantle Works nmiiiii full
A corn cob turned into a pipe every time the engine

cracks.
People guessing at the cause of their immense business.

Irs A&z, EtfsrI

r)eW,""nnv.tlle,r.-.- i

Dissolution Partnership.

fTbIfii1toI

Good Times Make Good Business.

CASH
anything

Lanson.

BOOMING
time.

NfcWQOODS! - NW GOODS I - T.WQ00DS!
THEY ARE COMING.

We have moved our Clothing down stairs and we are crowded for room. The way
to clean up odds and ends is with price. SO HERE HOI!8.aaHMaMV

One lot men's working pants, were $1.00 to for 45 cents.
One lot men's working pants, were 1.50 to f'J.60 for I 'ft cents.
One lot men's working pants, were $2.50 to 4.00, lor $1.1)6.
One lot children's two piece suits for f0 cents.
One lot children's two piece suits for $1.00.
One hit children's two piece suits for $1.75.

HATS, SHOES AND REMINENTS IN DRY GOODS
Catch It In the same line. These prices are NOT FOR A WEEK ONLY, but will

good until are

Corn

WE ARE HEADQUARTERC FOR

COME IN AND SEE.

L.J.HOPKINS.
MOTHERS.

Boy' ami cbildreu'i Clothing is a topic io which you are newly inter

i no
sun

no
10 01
I ", mi
R) 11
M mi

lOH 'XI

ested. We believe there is do such plaoo where its discussion cao lead to

such satisfactory results as iu our well stocked Juvenile Department.

Time aud agaiu it has been proven that THERE IS NO STOKE
LIKE LAMMEIW FOR THE rUHCHySE OF BOYS' AND CHIL-
DREN'S CLOTHING, This is no idle boast it is a FACT.

Tbia fall we shall make particular efforts to largely increase the busi-

ness of our Boys' Department. We are going to show mothers the hand
somest, the best made and the best fitting line of juvenile clothing ever ex- -

hibiled iu uu Oil City store. AND THE PRICES ARE IA)WER.

Your iuspeclioo of our Juveuile Department is solicited without refer-

ence lo the matter of purobase. We want you to feel free to come aud look

to examine fabrics, to try sewing, to learn pries. Nobody will ask you to

buy. Do as you like about that. What we desire is that you shall know

more about La miners and our facilities for selling good clothes on a low-pri-

basis.

r o 3'

43 SENECA ST.,

Rev.

Arlington Hotel directly opposite us.

OIL CITY, PA.


